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r another column read U ,,ck OB

President Hayes, by Mr. W. B. Chandler.

Mia tale reada like rutm put afloat, a

.war ago when the effort wa nude to aeat

Sir. Tilden in tbe Presidential chair. H

ihere is a shadow of truth fa hia narrative,

iritis not the resnlt of imagination, why

has he been so long in telling it t Why

dni be nul tell it before the electoral com-- (

cn,.,l.itl lU Worn lJI'SOIUU t
auch U.e to nave uiewie as it is, fr a

force it would have had one year ago, it is

not too late to hear Mr. Chandler's proof.

The story seems a great del Iike the 8tory

The Soathern question is,f a toiled don,.
i,..tlitu troubling such men as Mr.

Chandler, the thorn in the flesh is the 1

. . nffv-f- . with whom win
)l IV1UIIH' "
to Lot bargain to secure an appointment?

How rainy unworthy men, of whom there

in office docs be wishare t a nny now,

at.poiuted, aiid how soon does he --xpect

the Republican party, mat aa ea

in

v. S. Hottenstine

from dismemberment, and the grasp oi coUnty man WllO 80 proposed to ft

Uvory, to rally, so that may reach his j stranger, and so did on a dark night,
lurpos- - r The whole tendency of Mr. RUJ it is a source of regret that we
I handler' work is to encourage the Deni- - lye not his name to mention here,

wjcy iu a movemeut to put j strauge thrill possessed all the
H ives out of office aud seat Mr. Tilden in Way as we traversed the short

Commend ns to some other kind tance from the railroad to the hotel,
or Republicanism than that. for we knew that we were passing

j through a street that was as familiar
There are a set ot men who talk of j to our grst ancestor of a

President Hayes being hand aod glove j centurT anij quarter ago, as are the
iu with the Democracy. Tbey make j strti.t0t MifBintown to us, and it is
aach declarations to raise a cloud ol j p08KMe tfoj h such conscious-dus- t

to hide themselves, the facts in the neS. &t play iu our mind, we
case, put the boot on the other leg, for j were njt fcH genjai j0 the man who
example, the Conkliog men shouted, aee j wa8 M timUy guiding us, as under
how the President and the Democracy j 0tber we might have
are one, and at the same time both the , jQ a tmle tjLat seemed short,
Conkling men and the Democracy uni-- 1 tjje uotei wa8 rear-lied-. Our guide did
ted to defeat the Presidents nominations not ener "Good byes" were ex-au- d

then in chorus sing, Haves and his caangeil ju the dark, and he went
party ar on the outs. j uis ay, and for the darkness we

" . could not tell what he looked like.
Tnr proposal to resurrect the in- - TLe hotel ig .. by R iL gtectle?

come tax is received with disfavor ; j j, that evening was in charge of an
ho is the proposal to restore the tax

on tea and coffee. The Congressmen
who vote that way, in these times of

pcco, had better pocket all future
aspirations for office.

The Southern people, under State
laws, seem to manifest a desire to
restrict the colored vote to certain
qualifications, whicli, if reached, must
reduce the number of the voting pop-

ulation considerably, and that will

reduce Congressional representation,
and reduce the strength of that sec-

tion in the Electoral College, when
the extent f the measure is known.
Who will say amen to that ?

At last, when extinction stares him
in the face, the Indian is willing to
organize in the Indian Territory, and
abk for a territorial representation in :

I

Congress, he should be heartily wel- -'

c oined in the new departure. i

The church festivals in Pittsburg J

iare a little aiieaa oi otber places,
'

The advance consists of auctioning... ... .... !

off young ladies to the highest bid-do- r.

They envelope the young lady
in a sheet, and allow nothing to be
een of her but her eyes. From the
yes the buyer must judge. Some

of the young men bid as high as five

dollars. It is time now to put up
come of the beaux.

Ir is going the rounds of the press
that Rev. Henry Ward Beecher has
pronounced against the existence of a
he!L He corrects the erroneous im-

pression that has got abroad, by de
claring that "there is not only a hell j

here, but a hereafter." That declara-- t
ion certainly should be broad enough

to satisfy the most fastidious.

YVhex the Southern Confederacy
died, large balances remained in Eng-

lish banks in its favor. The Confed-

eracy being dead, of course the only
competent party to settle up the af-

fairs of the concern is the United
States Government. Certain citizens
who had an eye to business, and who
were willing to collect the money due
to the Confederacy for fifty cents on
the dollar, proposed that the United
States Government authorize them
to go to England to receive the bal-

ance due The suggestions were
acted on by Washington authority so
far as to make inquiry of the Eng-

lish government on the question.
That government was prompt in its
reply, which in substance is, "Yes,
we'll pay over the balance due the
Confederacy, if you will pay its in-

debtedness." Exit gentlemen who
would collect for fifty cents on the
dollars.

The excitement in Great Britain is
calming down with the lack of im-

portant news from the seat of war.
There is no doubt but that the navy
of England is now in a very effective
condition, and the stores of

and all the necessities of war
at the maritime stations sufficiently
large to be adequate for a long war
uud au iminadiate outbreak. Never-Jhele- ss

the Ministry shows no signs
of hiiJimiug the public what it pro-

pose to do in advance of the meet-

ing of Parliament The tone of the
press, however, suggests that Eng-l.ui- d

will let the war continue until
Turkey is a little nearer the walL and
will thou step in to prevent Russia
from taking too much, unless she can
get a little more control over Egypt

.oiih .1ncricnn.

Eujeb Evans, of the Shaker people,
declares the thirst for intoxicating
drinks, and the appetite fur salt
llesh, kc, to arise from the
ufeo of animal food.

Sittino I.n.L has come back from
Canada.
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The Announcement of the Death of
Church Member Kutztown Ine
People I Their Individuality ; Their
Hnbdt; Their Treatment of Drunk-

ard.
It was 7 o'clock on SiiturJa ren-in- g,

the 22nd day of December last,
when we stood on the railroad, near
the station, at Kutztown, Berks
count j, Pa., and looked through the
darkness at the lights in the town
southward of the depot A ray of
reflected light gleamed on water be
tween whore we stood and tne village,

of fc m.iQ t.jOM by
Vhat body of water is that V He
. .- ml O lgai. I, mux is oaucouej crevs ui

Indian name, but no one there knows
what it means. To our inquiry for
a hotel, an answer was given that the
borough contains five, all good ones,
but still the speaker would prefer the
jfutz House, or the hotel known to
the natives by that name, but the
name of which, as per sign, is the
Pennsylvania House, and to accom-
modate um he would walk into the
town and point out the hotel of his
choice. It was kind in the Berks

old gentleman named Kutz, who is a
lescendunt of the man Kutz who
founded the town. He whs just the
quality of citizen suited to answer
our inquiries, and he answered them
cheerfully. To our inquiry relative
to church records he directed us to

Rev. J. S. Hakmax,

of the German Reformed church, he
being the preacher of the oldest
church organization in the town, an
organization over a centurv old. Mr.
Harman has preached there all his
life, and his father preached there be-
fore him for a period of fifty years.
His appearance reminds one of Mr.
John Motzer, of this county. The
next call was that made en

Dr. A. J. Hottexstdce.
Definite direction to the Doctor's
place was received from a man in the
street, who insisted in walking with
us to the door of Hottenstine's house.
A knotk athe brought a hearty
response, in. Of course we

anJ there o,inJ the Doct(r
alone. He did not move from his seat
We sat down in a cbiir by his side.
je Mi a an ami chair bv a table,
ana naa uis ieet restiu on a ciiair
tnt stood by the stove. Tn.JM.I K

more recliueJ I than sat. He was in
, barefooted, aiid had no cloth

m-- uu excepting pa'it and shirt, tie
had been reading the Reading Eagle,
which he held iu his hand, and had
been making himself comfortable at
his own fire io a manner of abandon
that is not often met with in these
davs of superficial finish. The con
versation had not progressed far till
the Doctor g t out of his easy, half--

recliniog position, and went to a book
case and got out a number of old
papers, chiefly relative to the

Hottesstise Family.
The family settled in what is now Max
atawuy township, Berks county, a.
early as cbe year 172'J, but they bare a
record tbat antedates that date many
years in Europe. lie had an appoint'
ment for a consultation over a case in
Lehigh county for the next morning
Sabbath morning but with all tbat, he
expected to meet us at bis father's Mr.
William Hottenstioe two and a half
miles from town in the direction of
Eihton, at two o'clock P. M., on Sab-
bath. The Hoi tens tine tamily is
large now and spread in many conntiea.
With such an appointment made, we
bade the Dictor gojd evening, went to
he Kutc House, and retired for the

night.
Sunday Morxing.

W'e were awakened nn Sunday corn-
ing by the riuging of a church bell. It
was scarcely daylight, and we had not
got the wonder out of our mind why it
should riug so early, when it ceased
riucing, and began to strike like a
cluck. Ab ! that's it ; the time will
be announced now. 1, '2t 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, Gracious ! So late as tbat ! aud
we sprang out of bed : but the bell
tolled on. 1G, 11, 12, 13, 14. Non-
sense! the clock is ont of fix, we said,
but it continued striking, and we count-
ed till it bad tol ed 50 ; at that figure
we stopped, but it rang on a while
longer, and we concluded the clock
needed repairing. At the breakfast
table our host was aked what mishap
bad overtaken the towc-cloc- when he
raid : "Toe pi ire hag no such a clock,"
but the tolling of the bell was the an-

nouncement of the age of a citizen who
bad died the previous night. The name
of the deceased was Daniel Sayder,
aged 83 years. The bell had tolled 83
times. Such is the custom in Kutx-town- .

When a church-memb- er dies,
bis death, aod age is announced by the
ringing aud tolling of the church- - bell
the morniDg after death.

KCTZT'W!I

was settled in 1733, by Germans, and a
few French families, and was laid out
by a man named Kutx, from whom it
derive its name. Descendants of the
founder of the town still live there, in
the borough and in the vicinity of the
town, in Maxatawny township. The
place is a long town, built along what
uv.-- to be the Heading and Lastoo
pi'e, about midway between the places
uauied, that ia, 18 miles from either
poiut, and has a population of nearly
1200. The appearance of the place
indicates considerable wealth, which
could scarcely be helped, considering
that it is located in one of the bst see
tiont of land in the State. Everything
considered there ia no better land in
the world tban lies around Katitown.
The virgin soil of the Wet may for a
few generations out-yie- ld it in the prc--

ducttoti of eorn, Ae.,-- but the ttayinz
quality of the red-tint- ed lime-ston- e

oil there will outwear the land of the
West. Farm in Maxatawny township
can be bought at S 150. per aere. The
wheat in the ground, however, appear
no better tban in Juniata, and in the few
years past the yield of eloverand wheat
has not been better tban here among
the bills of the Juniata Valley.

The place, until quite recently, has
had four banks, but three of tbem have
gone off into ways, where they will be
followed by three-fourt- hs of all the
banks in the country within the next
four years. There is a steam printing
establishment in the town, that does
the printing for three papers, the chief
of which is the Journal, a German pa
per: the second ot which is the JVa
tional Educator, an English paper, and
the third of which ia the Patriot, also
an English paper. A State Normal
School was located at the south end of
town, about ten years ago, the nucleus
for which waa found in the Maxatawny
Seminary, which had ben successfully
u.anaged a number of years by Profes
sor Ueory Nick a. The chief religious
belief of the town is uerman Reformed
and Lutheran, A itrong congregation
of each worship ia a Union Church,
"Sabbath about." The name of the
German Reformed preacher lias already
appeared in this article. Rev. J. J.
Kreissiuaa ia the name of the Lutheran
preacher, ilia place of residence is
twenty-fou- r miles away, at Beruville.
There ia a second Lutheran church io
the place, the congregation of which ia
served by Rev. A. S. Speaker. The
Methodists have been thinly sown in
that community, but keep up an organ
ization. We attended preaohing in the
Lnion church. It was German Re-
formed day, and Rev. Mr. Harman de-
livered a German sermon. The sing-
ing of the choir wa pleasant to the ear,
in both Eoglisb and German, the effect
of which was heightened by the aocom-pamma- nt

of a pipe orpan. Two incor
porated Cemeteries adjoin the town,
and the Union church baa a hurrying
ground attached to the plot of ground
on which the church is built.

The People
are German ; tbay speak the German
language, and if the busineas of the
Commonwealth bad not compelled its
recoida to be kept in English, bo other
language (except in cases where otber
languages are studied for accomplish
inent and learning's sake) would ever
have found lodgment tbere. The
people are industrious, plain in their
manners, and, with few exceptions, are
the Iioeal descendants of the people
that broke the power of the Roman
Church in Europe, and settled the bal-

ance of power through the dreadful
thirty years' war, the effects of which
is still felt in Continental Europe. They
are the descendants of the people that
the effeminating allurements of Roman
civilation could not overcome. Tbey
are the tons and daughters of the men
who prepared the way for the expres-
sion of fiee thought, tbat the Scotch
Irishman aud Puritan io readily took
bold ot afterwards, in their island
homes. The revolutions and counter
revolutions in Continental Europe, set-
tled certain ideas tbere, and made tbe
work of tbe Puritau aud Scotch Irish-
man ea.y, comparatively speaking If it
bad not been inr the sturdy blows of the
German in Continental Europe for free
conscience, tbe Puritan and Scotch Irish-

man would never have been beard of.
Tbe Republic could not have been es-

tablished, had it not been for the Ger
man, the Scotch Irishman, and the
Yankee. To day their descendants are
its main pillars.

Tbe strong characteristics, aud indi-

viduality that appear so striking in tbe
German character of long ago, is atill
manifest in tbe Reiks county people.
Tbe weakness of inordiuate display has
not seixed on them. Tbey buy, and
the; sell, and build, and improve, but
not to that criminal recklessness that
endangers all who are connected there-
with, and periodically plunges the coun-

try into tbe deepest financial distress.
A man's pretensions amoug tbeiu
amounts to nothing, if all bis actions in
a business, social aud religious way
do not correspond. Inconsistency
plunge a man into tbe deepest con-
tempt among tbem. They scorn tbe
man who fails in business and by tbe
technicalities of law cheats bis creditors;
and yet they do business, as the appear
ance of tbe whole country evideuces.
The busineaa man among them must
Dave the character and individuality to
do right, or he will aiuk into contempt.
They scorn tbe drunkard, and yet tbey
drink, aa any one who gets among tbem
can aee. The man who tlriuks must
have character and individuality enough
not to get drunk. He loaes position in
the community when be gets drunk.
We saw men drink on Sunday and then
go to church. " How does tbat habit
work V we asked of a citixeu, at the
first opportunity. " No wrong comes
from it here," he said ; we tolerate
no drunkards ; we hold every man indi
vidually responsible for bis acte, just as
God holds a man responsible, and tbe
man who nnmaus himself by drink is a
disgraced man. Our people btlieve it
is a a sin, to get drunk, and
tbat is why we bare do drunkards."
He continued: "We have no sickly
sentiment for tbe man who unmans bun
self by drink ; we look npon him as
worse than a beast." Still continuing,
he said : " .Let me illustrate, lou are
from Juniata county V We said, "Yes.

Well, some years ago, a Lutheran
preacher oame here from your county
On a certain occasion, while attending
an ecclesiastical body in Philadelphia,
be got drunk. His colleagues from
this district informed on bim immedi-
ately, and moved tbat be be expelled
from tbe ministry. Tbe ecclesiastical
body anted prcmptly and expelled bioi.
When be returned to Kutztown tbe
church doors were closed on bim. He
hired himself to a butcher, and assisted
soberly at tbat business two years. lie
is now again in tbe ministry." it does
not take many sncb examples to bring
a community np to tbe right views on
tbe question of drinks.

Space at this time will not permit
the publication or a conversation bad
with Mr. Wm. Hottenstine, jf Maxa-
tawny township, father of Dr. Hotten-
stine, mentioned above. Doubtless the
Doctor will take care of what his father
knows of the early settlement of tbat
neighborhood, and of the evects that
transpired therein. What be know
relative to tbe organixatinn of troops,
and their march from Berks county to
Wyoming valley t help preserve peace
and maintain tbe dignity of Pennsylva-
nia, in tbe trouble between Pennsylva-
nia people and Connecticut people, who
both claiaced landj in Wyoming valUy,

should1 become a matter or ptlblio rec-

ord in th future history of tbe Com
monwealth. He is in his 8Vtn year, iu
good health and sound mind.

We Were strangely impressed id tbe
presence of Ibis aged man. The feel-

ing waS atin to awe. It seemed as ff

be bad come from tbe loDg, long past,
front ( resurrected world, when he" talk-
ed' of generations buried; when he
fa'lirel of out first American ancestor,'
who time to this country in 1752, tbe
fifth ma'n tick in our line of descent in
America,' ft seemed almost as' if a
dead tfiin lUct come to life.

He said" i " 1 recollect Nicholas
Sohweyef very well. In the winter1

of 1801 t attended school iu a school-hous- e,

wbicn, if it was not on bis prop-

erty, muftt have been about the line
between bim and the ' near
Kutztown. He waa then an o'd man,
not large, not itnall, straight aa an ar-

row. 1 saw him almost every fair day,
go to and from the village I often
looked at bim. He had such a slovf,
deliberate walk, aud scarcely ever
walked in the road, but on his own
ground inside the fence, along tbe road."

Tbe site of the school boflse wfiich
Mr. Hottenstine attended in I SOI, was
pointed out to us by Mr. Nicks on Sab-

bath evening. Mr. Nicks had oora-br- r

of questions to ask about the odd-shap-

Congressional district that sent
his college clas&-mat- -, Mr. Stengef, to
Cengrrss.

The President and His Policy.

DISPATCHES AS PUBLISHED IN EXCHANGE

crrr papers.

WAsmsoros, Dec. 26. Since the
return of the President and Secre-

tary Evarts they have been informed
of the inauguration of a formidable
combination to coerce them into a
change of policy, aod formal notifi-

cation to that effect has been given
them. The President intends to pur-
sue his course unfalteringly, and will
not be driven out of the Republican
party, or into nny other party, as
threatened. It was intimated that
the whole effort of certain Republi
can leaders in the Senate is well un
derstood, and the determination of
the Administration is not to permit
itself to be drawn into the struggle
of these men for their own political
aggrandizement The President re-

gards the talk of disruption of the
Cabinet as ridiculous.

Washisgtos, Dec. 26. Senator
Blaine's comments on. the Adminis
tration, recently published, are re
garded by the President as unfair.
He says he is not the judge of the
motives of the Democrats in their
support of his administration, and
that what he has done seemingly in
their interest will be shown at the
proper time not to have been inimical
to the interests of the Republican
party.

The Texan Trouble.
Extracts from a letter, relative to

Texan troubles, written by General J.
B. Robertson, an old border man, says :

"War between United States and
Mexico is bound to come, sir aoouer or
later."

Tbere has not been a j eriod of three
months since 1870 that has not witness-
ed a raid of Mexicans into Texas for
tbe purpose of stealing cattle. During
that period it has coat the people ol
the State in taxes nearly ooe million
dollars to niaintaiu her troops for the
pursuit of cattle thieves, tbe cattle
trade has been retarded more than a
million bead and the damage to trade
and tbe consequent impediments to the
development ol the State has co-i- t us
many millions. This state of affairs
cannot continue forever. Mexico has
violated all treaties and disregarded
the enmity of nations, and I aay again
war between tbe two countries is bound
to come, sir, sooner or later.

The inactivity of tbe United Statea
authorities is largely responsible for
this. The 'greasers,' who are tbe pre-
dominant class on tbe Rio Graude bor-

der, are ignorant, treachcioua cruel and
blood-thirst- y. Tbey have no more
ronoeptioD of tbe extent and power of
tbe Uuited Stales tban tbe wildest In-

dian of tbe plains, and tbey think tbat
our failure to pursue and punish tbem
is the result of fear. Tbey are the
finest horsemen in the world, and con-
stant practice and innumerable revolu-

tion have made them splendid soldiers.
They will ride seventy-fiv- e miles on
their hardy native borses in twenty-fou- r

bours and live on a ration of three
red peppers tbe site of currants and a
quarter of a pound of Jerked beef. Tbe
first article of the greaser's creed is
hatred of Americanos. ' Lerdo is now
trying to regain power by fostering
this sentiment It is the only way be
can get a following. Every revolution
in Mexico since Texas gained ber inde-
pendence has hinged upon hatred of the
Americans.

Tbe cattle raising interests of Cam
eron, Hidalgo, Starr, Zapata, Webb,
Maverick Crocket, Pecos, Pres-de- o and
El Paso counties, lying along the Rio
Grande for a distance of five hundred
miles, and of the counties adjoining,
comprising the finest sheep and cattle
grazing land in tbe werld, have been
almost ruined and that part of the
State is being depopulated. Browns-
ville, once a thriving city, is struck
with a dry rot. Capital will not go
where it is not protected.

It is not true that the Mtlicans en-

gaged in the El Paso riot, aa it is call-
ed, were American citizens. That
county cou tains 1,600 Mexicans, men
women and cbildreu. This, accord
iog to tbe usual computation and ac-

cording to tbe facts, leaves one bun
dred and sixty-si- x male adults. One
third of these are peaceable citizens,
engaged in stock raising. Another
third are herders and peaceble men,
leaving about fifty lounging about San
Elizario. Where did tbe six hundred
men come from? From Mexica. sir.
The trouble abont tbe salt mines fur-
nished au excuse which the greasers on
the other side of tbe Rio Grande were
waiting for.

'It has often been said that the
thing is about even between the two
countries, tbat abont as many cattle

are rtfn across from Meieo into Texas
as from Texas into lUxCd. . This' is
Untrue from Me tery goid" feason, ff

for rlo Otber, Hit there are no eattle
hi Mexico on the Rio Grinds border to
steel. Stock raising there, excepting
sbep,bas been abandoned and wealthy
conservative Spaniards e leaving the
country, for their property has been
for forty years at the mercy of every
guerrilla ebief and bis hundreds of
cut throats, with which te country is

infested. Tbe border Sttes are given
to the greaser. Their which

are ontioualj toarcbing tnder One ban-o- r

o"other, ner have a wagon train
aod drive no beeves witl tbem, bat
subsist off the country. Prestimos are
levied upon merchants aid the money

xpiandered at tbe moats' table. The
..fficials, from the Alcal down, know

of every oattte raid that made into
Texas and share in tbe stoils.

We want oo more Meirr territory,
bnt we want protection, aod t aee no

other way to accomplish it. The
greasers cannot bo eiviliied and made
good chizena Tbere will never be

peace on our border nntilonr govern
ment maks its power felt.

News Items.

A board of trade bae been organized
io Huntingdon.

Baked clay fence posts' are used in

Lehigh eonnty.
Maple mnlamis was made in Cam-

bria eottnty last week.
There are ninety odd prisoners in tbe

Dauphin county jail.
Ueory Engle has been jailed at

Reading for stealing a ear ride.
Milk, soda water and eggs are what

Senator Patterson lives on at present.
Tbe employes ef the Lackawanna

Iron Company at Scrantou are put
through a unllitary drill oace a week.

A t heater eouuty woman believes
tbat nine abeep's teeth tied aronnd a

baby's neck will render teehing sin-

less.
Tbe Ohio Supreme Court decides

tbat tbat tbe govercor baa power to
commute tbe sentence of lunatio with-

out their consent.
A Lancaster grocer has in his posses-

sion a white crow, which was one of a
brood of three of tbe same color.

The morals of tbe Clarion oil regions
are iuiproviug. Nearly a dozen church-

es were erected tbere this year.
General Longstreet ia about to open

a hotel in Augusta according to a
Georgia paper.

The aeventh Avenue Methodist
church, Brooklyn, is in tbe hands of

tbe sheriff, on account of the foreclo-

sure of a mortgage.
The Tyrone Herald says James II

and Annie E. Beeler, of Weet Tyrone
have lost three children recently, and
as a singular sircuiustauce the little
ones were all born and died on a Satur-
day.

In aeven days 172 tramps were fed
at the Adams county Alma housa.
Forty large loaves of bread were bak
ed every day ezcept Suudav. Twenty
tramps will eat about seven loaves at a
meal.

Eli Ebert, residing at Freystown,
near York, kept an accoout of the
number of tramps who lodged in bis
barn during the month of November
and found the number to hare been 561.

The Buddhists of India are send-o- ut

missionaries to Austral.a to convert
tbe Christians.

A kerosene lamp exploded in tbe
store of W. H. Roberts at Kondout
N. Y , on Tuesday night a week, igni-

ting an oil tank and destrotitig the
building. A woman and child perish
ed in tbe flames. Six families narrow
ly escaped.

An express train collided with a
freight train one mile east of Cheyenne,
N yoming, on Wednesday during a tog.
Two employes were killed and one in-

jured. Tbe accident resulted from a
dispatcher having failed to bold ooe
train until the otber bad panaej

The Cbicagnan who tried Io eat forty
quails in tbe same number of days,
gave it np on the sixteenth day and
wanted tbe diet varied.

"If a murderer is too druok to form
the intent to kill be mut be too drunk
to form the intent to shoot." Recent
decision of tbe Gerrgia Supreme Court.

Trickett, the Australian oarsman
who defeated Sadler on the Tbanas
last year, has accepted Courtney's chal-

lenge to row a three milestraight-awa- y

race on American waters next summer.
A Hyde Park young nan, to test tbe

aouoduesa of bis lungs had a young
lady hit bim or. tbe side. Sbe waa a
bard bitter, and tbe young gentleman
waa obliged to put himself under medi-
cal treatment.

Another buried city baa been found
in Italy. This discovery was made at
tbe foot of Mount Gargaoi. Excava-
tions twenty feet below the surface
have brought to light a temple of Diana
and a town, supposed to be a place call-
ed Sipontum by Strabo, the ancient
geographer.

Charles Ryberg, a wiper in the shop
of tbe Indianapolis and St. Louis, tried
to murder bis wife with a potato masher
and then attempted suicide by abootiog
himself in the temple and severing an
artery in his wrist. Both will recover.

Mrs. Davis recovered a verdict of
$40 in the Huntingdon county Court
against tbe bourough of Mount Union,
ior injuries received from falling by
stepping into a bole in tbe board walk
wbeu returning home from church on
the night or the 10th of January last,
and skinning her shin and otherwise
hurting hm leg, iu consequence of
which sb waa laid up for several Weeks.

A dog belonging to Daniel Gleason,
of Philadelphia, attacked Wro. Burns
and tore the akin from hia left arm
from tbe sholder to the elbow. Gleas-
on was sent to prison for keepicg a vi-
cious dog.

General Butler's son, who graduated
last summer at West point, has been
attached to a colored regiment on tbe
Rio Grande. The eolored eadet Flip-
per ia attached to the same rigiment.

At Pittsburg on Friday morning,
David Hogar committed suicide by
plunging head foremost from tbe third-stor- y

window of tbe Boston House,
killing himself instantly. He was a
single man, and lived at Detroit. The
reasons for the deed are unknown.

One hundred and fifty thousand bar-
rels of flour are annually made into
crackers at Chicago.

Over seven hundred vessels are en-
gaged in dredging for oysters in the
Maryland waters of the Chesapeak Bay
and iu tributaries darins? the season.
Each craft gives employment to a cap-
tain and a erew of eight mn.

geauatloai la ShlppoaalMerff
A month or so ago a school-boo- k

agent who wore a white neck-ti-e and
frtnk n hand at temoerarlcfl lectdrincr,
lit down in our neighboring ttrwn of
Siiippensbvrrg, wnere ne waa lntro--L

Mrs. Hollnbausrb, the widow
of a deceased United Brethren
preacher who had formerly lived at
Orrstown. The lady and gentleman

with each otherwere bo well pleased
that 8 marriage followed, after which
the book agent and cold Water Bpout-e- r

(whose name is given to us as Rice)
obtained from his new made wife
$1800 in money and a power of at-

torney under which he expected to
sell some Chambersburg water bonds
of which she was the fortunate pos-
sessor, He is said to have represen-
ted to ber that the bonds were rather
unsafe investments, a representation
not very nattering to the people of
this town. But before he succeeded
in marketing the bonds and decamp-
ing, as he pretty certainly intended
to do, the friends of the lady got
from some quarter the interesting
information that he was, at the time
of his marriags to Mrs. Hollabaugh.
a married man with a living wife and
two children. Thereupon two uncles
of Mrs. Holktbaitgh named Keller
one a resident of Franklin and the
other of Cumberland eonnty got

w w wa i lout a warrant ana nau iwce arresieu
on Friikiy last, failing to furnish
bail h was put iCt juil at Carlisl. It
is said that his wife was formerly of
this State, though we have not heard
wliat part of it, hut is How in Iowa,
taking care of her father, who is in
bad health. Chambenburg Spirit.

A horse belonging to Mr. Hamilton
Qarha-m- , of Hockessin, Delaware, was
treated1 in a very brutal manner by tbat
gentleCfAn's hired man a day or two
ago. He was hauling bay in tbe neigh
bnrhood of tbe railroad, when tbe horse
became' fflghtenecT at an approaching
train, tod began to' back. Tbe man
seized the animal by its tongue aod en-

deavored to force it ahead, but tbe
horse struggled so violently tbat its
tongue was lorn out of its mouth by
the roots. Since then the brast ean not
eat, and in all probably will die. Tbi
is a case that should be treated by one
of Mr. Bergh'a representatives. A few
days in jail might improve that man's
vicious temper. Wet4 Chester Rfpub
lican.

Legal .Yotices.

KOTftC,
Stockholders of til Jnniata ComityTHE Society will me-- t at the

Public Home of J hn McManiglv, in the
borongb of Port Koval, on FrkUv, January
18, W, at ID o'clock A. at., to elect
President and Board of Managers.

MICHAEL SIEBfcK, Prendtnt.
Jan. 2, !67o.

Protbosjotarjr' Notice
NOTICE is hereby given tbat Daniel S.

Asiignee of John S. Stroup,
has Hied his acconut as aaid Assignee, in
the Prothonotary 'a ortice of Juniata county,
and that the aame will be presented for con-
tinuation and allowance at the Court Hook
in Mitninlown, at the February term, Wed-
nesday, February ft. 17.

JACOB BEIDLEH, ProlKumjtarj.
Pbotbosotabv'8 Urrica,

Vitttiutoan, Dec'r 29, 1ST". $

Prottaonotarjr's) Notice.
TVrOTICE is hereby given that Jeremiah
i.1 Lyons, Assignee of Ellysaes Tilten,
has hied his firat and final account, a aaid
Aigiiee, in tbe Prothonotary 'a office ot
Juniata county, and that the aame wilt be
presented for continuation and allowance at
the Court House in Mitflintown, at the
February term, Wedneadar, February 6tb,
1878.

JACOB BKIDLER. Prothonotary.
Prothonotary 'a Office, Mitilin- -

town, Dec. 2, 1877.

Prottawnotary's Notice.
NOTICE ia hereby given that gdwant A.

Assignee of Christian Ben-ne- r,

haa tiled bis first and Dual account, aa
said Assignee, in tbe Prothonotary' orbe
of Juniata county, and that tbe same will
be presented for confirmation and allow-
ance at the Conrt Houwe in Mifflin town, at
the February term, Wednesday, rVbruarv
6, 1878. JACOB BEIDLEH, Protk g.'

Prothonotary 's Othe, )
Mitf intown, Dec. 29, 1877.

Pratbonotary'a Xotlce.
TV 0T1CE is hereby given tbat Edwrd A.
1.1 Margritf, Assignee of Abraham
Swartilander, has tiled his first aud
final account, aa aaid Assignee, in the

oth-t- - of Juniata county, and
that the same will be presented for confirm
ation aud allowance, at the Court House in
Midi in town, at the February term, Wednes-
day, February , 1878.

JACOB BEIDLER, Protk'f.
Prothonotary's Office, f

Mifflintown, Dec. 29. 1877. $

AIDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matltr pf the Estatt of VTm. Jiamt,

dtctastd.

THE undersigned, an Auditor appointed
the Orphans' Court of Juniata

county, to ascertain and report tbe amount
of the indebtedness of the sereral heirs to
the said eatate, and the advancements here-
tofore received by each of aaid heirs, and
which should be charged against them in
the distribution of the estate of aaid de-
cedent, will attend to tbe duties of his ap-
pointment at his office in the borough of
Mifttintown, on WEDXESDAT, JANUARY
16, 1878, at l'l o'clock A. M., when and
where all persons interested are requested
to attend.

DAVID D. STONE,
Jan2-- 8t Juditor.

In re Atslgaed Estate of JotinstieMy.
In the Court of Common Pleat of Snyder

County.

THE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
Court of Common Pleaa of Snyder

county to distribute the balance in the
bands of L. E. Atkinson, Esq., Assignee of
John Shelly, of West Perry township, Sny-
der county, will meet all the parties inter
ested at the office of J. P. Cron miller, Esq.,
in Middlebnrg, on TUESDAY, JANUARY
29, 187H, at 10 o'clock A. M. ; Also at tbe
office of L. E. Atkinson, Esq., ia Mifflin-
town, on THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1878,
at 10 o'clock A. M., when and where you
are notified to present yenr claims, or be
forever barred from coming on aaid fund.

F. E. BOWER, Auditor.
Jan 2, 1878.

Estate of II aa nan Thompson.
Late of Port Royal, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
on the estate of the

above-name- d decedent have been granted to
Nancy G. Beaton All persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate win
make immediate payment, and those having
claima will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to

D. 8. COfLE,
Attorney in fact for the Administratrix,

Port Royal, Peon a.
Dee 5, 1877.

SetlCe to Pay rp.
ALL persona indebted to the estate of

P. L. Greunleaf, late of Thorop-aontow- n,

Pa., will do well to attend, at once,
to the settlement of their accounts with the
undersigned Admr'a. It cash cannot be
paid its equivalent In paper mnit be had.

FANNIE GREEN LEAF,
ANNIE B. GREENLEAF,

Ad m inistratiees.
Tbompaontowa, Oct. 19, 1877.

i Job wrk on short notice at this oBTcs.

Legal Notice.

noTiCat;
persons are hereby cautioned against

ALL for hunting, or other pur-pos-

on the lands of the tfmtersigned, in

MiUord townabip, Juniata county
IIENRT GRONfNOEB-JOH- N

CUNNINGHAM.
Dec 10, 1877-- tf

NOTICE.
peraona are hereby cautioned

ALL trespassing npon tbe landa of
tbe undersigned, either io Walker or Dela-

ware township, by rbbing, hunting, or io
any otber way.
John N. r. J. W. Leyder.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Maobeck.
George S. Smith. 9. tnkens.
William Manbeck. Lnka Daria.

I D. Long. John F. Smith.
Sept 1, 1 877-- 6 tn

C ACTIOS JOTfCEi
persona are hereby cautioned against

ALL siing on the hinds of tie under-aigne- d

either in Delaware or Walker town-

abip, for the purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or for anv otber purpose.

L. E. Atkissok.
' N. A. Lraas.

ect31-- tf G. S. Lchms.

yete Advertisement.

A GREAT OFFia far HOLIDAYS !

We will during these HARD TIMES and
the HOLIDAYS dispose of 10! NEW
PfANtiS and ORGANS, ot trrsthwa
makers at lower prwea for cash, or Install-
ments. th4ii ever before offered. WATERS '
PIANOS awl ORGANS are the BEST
MADE, warranted lor 6 years. Illustrated
Catalogue mailed. Great inducements to
tbe trade. PIANOS, 140;

ORGANS, t atop.. $18; 4
stops, 7 stops, .' 8 stops, $70; 10
stops, $H5 ; 12 stops, J) i ia perfect order,
not mid a year. Sheet roils pr at half price.
AORACE WATERS Manufac-
turers and Dealers, 40 East Fourteenth St.,
New York.

AGENTS
WANTED.

TOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.,

829 Broadway, New York City;
Chicago, III.; New Orleans, I.a. ;

Or, Sin Francisco, Cal.

I CURE FITS! !-

-
When I ay "cure," I do not mean merely

to stop tbem for a time, and then have them
retnrn again I mean a radical care. 1 am
a regular physician, and bav made tbe dis-

ease of

Fit, Epilepsy op Falling Sickness

a life-lon- g study. I warrant my remedy to
cure the worst cases. Because others have
failed is no reason for not now receiving a
cure from rue. Send to me at once for a
Treatise and a Free Bottle of my
infallible remedy. Give express and post
office. It cost jfa nothing for a trial, and
I will cas yffrf. Address Dr. II. G. ROOT,
153 Pearl St.. New York.

WORK FOR ALL,
In thefr own localities, canvassing tor tbe
FfBSfts Tisnoa. (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. Largest paper in the World, with
mammoth Chrurmm free. fT8T conmiissjons
to agents. Term and outfit Iree. Address
P. O. YICRERt, Agfa, a.'6

PT A TVTsTsC Retail prireS'SKI, only
I lil.ll KJtJ ZW. Parlor Organ,,
price $:;4 onlv Paper 'r. DAN- -

1EL r. MATTY, Washington, N.J
TjnfJfTtO m West Virginia Cheap. end
IlUiliillJ ft imp for cireaUr to J. II. Sri.
tor, Martinshnrg, W. V.
P"I IA V I is a certain reme.lv lorr U 1j.UI A. co j st MPTIOl.
Ask vour drngist for it. Circulars tree-Ad- dress

O. (i. MOSES, Vt Cortlandt St.,
New York

KANSAS.
All about its Soil, Climate, Resources.

Proriaets. Laws, and its People are given m
the KANSAS FARMER, a lU-pi- weekly,
in its 1th year. Post paid. 3 moa., 50c.

Address J. K. HUDSON,
Topeka, Kansas.

Has quickly taken a high place among
apricnltnral journals." A". F. Tries....
"We have considered it among the best of
our exchange a, and a worthy representative
of the West." Practical Farmer, Pbilada.
.... "Our Kansas friends should feel much
pride in the high character and sterling
worth of their State agricultural paper."
Saturnal Livt-Sto- tk Jonrnal... "We eheer-lull- y

credit it with b.-iu-g one of the best
edited of our Western agricultural ex-
changes." .S'pn-i- f of the Time; A. F.

CASH ! CASH ! CASH !

WILE, SECURE B1RG1I.1S.

I have returned from the city with a full
sK.ck of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Orercoats, Data and Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES'
SHOES $1.25. NoShoddj.

I have added aline of

PRINTS AND MUSLINS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at S ta 6 eta,
Alsu, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 ctr., cash.

Also, tbe genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Botes, Cheap(
Call and aee, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloutT.)

DEALERS IN

ORAI,
COA I,, .

LUMBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, Ci

We tray Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin-

town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS a IENNEDT.

April 21, 1877-- tf

Subscribe for the Sentinfl and Rrpmbliean.

PRIVATE SALES.

VALtJABLE FARM FOR SALE 173
acres, more or tosa, one handred aod twta.
ty-fl- or thirty acres of which are cleared
and under Cultivation, situated ia Tnacamra
Valley, Jnniata county, Pa., aeveu nulea
from Mifflintown, tbe county aeat of said
county, and four milea from tbe Pennsy-
lvania Railroad at Port Boyal, bounded by
lands of Mrs. G. W. Thompson and others
having thereon Good House and Barn

and all necessary outbuildings, good aever-faili-

funning water at both honse and
barn; an abundance Of fruit of different
kinds. Will be sold for I o00, and if de-

sired, iZtdO may remain in tbe propertv.
For particulars inquire oi the undersigned,
residing on the premises, or by letter at
Port Royal; Juniata Co., Pa.

J. F. G. LONG.

A VALUABLE FARM OF 120 ACRES,
more or less ; 100 acres cleared and in a
high atate of cultivation, belonging to th
Heirs of John Yoder, deceased, ia herebv
otTered at Private Sale. The Farm Is situ-

ated in Fermanagh township, about three
milea northeast of MifBfntown. The im-

provements are a New Frame Houw a
Bank Barn, and otber outbuildings. There
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water Iravarsee the
farm. Aa Orchard of fruit ia variety,

in grapes in bearing condition, n con-

venient to tbe buildinga. For further in-

formal ion address
D A. YODER,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OP 75 ACRES, 53 ACREa

cear and in a good atate of cultivation, the
baiance in timber, in Spruce Hiii township

Juniata county. Pa., one-ba- if mie from tb

proposed rairoad frora the Juniata to the
Potomac river, aiz mies from Port RoyaJ

Tbe improvements are a Large S tone Dwe-fU- g

Honse, 28x39 feet, with a wefi of good

water at the doct, Bank Sirs.-- Corn Cribs,
and other outbuilding, a iar; Apple Or-

chard, and a great variety o' fruit. Akft
the nght to quarry lime atone on a form
about half distant. The farm baa beea
limed recently.

TiiaN "Oue-hai- cash, balance in two
annual payment.

For luilbcr tartkuUrs address
S. A. HOFFMAN.

Spruce Iliff, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING'
One Hundred aad 3:ify Acres, io the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-tra- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvement
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13

rooms, ball ami eel'ar), Double Log Baru
and ? table, and1 ether buildings, and a well

f good water. A stream- of syrtng- - water
traverses the centre of tbe farm. Tbere i

a large orchard on the premise-- . Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest io payments.--

far o aJjoining soH for $100 per acre.
Tbe reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Cirk-ville- . For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Fick'3'27 Co., Ohio.

THE IIEIRSOF PETER AND SUSAN
MINGLE offer at" jrfvate sale, the real es-

tate of said desecTcnls, aKcStetf ia Ferman-

agh tovfrsip, Jnniata county. Pa., one niihr

west of liilSmtown, containing about 2

Acres of Land, nearly all of which is clean!1
and iu a good state cf cultivation, bavin;
thereon erected a commodious DWELLING
H'H'SE, Enk Barn, and all necessary ont- -

brTeYrr.gi" ihcrt is a large vjrwty of ex
cel.ent Frrft on the premises, and a well of
good water at the door. For further par-

ticulars crrf? M Settiuel office, J.e

Jacob Bkiklls, Mifttintown, or !

lira ay Miolc, on the premises.

ONB OF TUB MOST PKOrlTABLfc
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the couuiv
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable scare. The property is situated
m Johnstown, Juniata Co., Fa., and with
the Smith stand includes a frt oranit
TWO ACRES, laving-- tSereoa erected
comfortable Tvto-tor-y Framellouse, a com

modious Stable and otber outbniMing..
There is a Well of good water at the (I'M r
of the bouse. For particnlars call on faddresa WM. HOOPS.

Whul P. O., Jnniata Co., Pa.

THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE I V

Susquehanna township:
No. 1 A lot of ground containing oj

acres, with large Dwelling House, and ex-

cellent water at the door. Good Baru,

Smoke House and other ontbniMins.-- -'
loung and thriving Orchard of aoout 1"
well selected a Ac. Church ad
joining the premises.

No. 2 About 15 acres of land, with S

acres cleared and under good calibration.
Balance woodland.

No. 3. A tract ot Timberland contain-
ing 5 acres.

All three properties within one-four- oi
a mile of each other.

Apply to S. G DRESSLER.
Oriental P. O., Jnniata Co., Pa.

GREAT BARGAINS

I will sell the following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

$25 TO 930 WILL BUY A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New American, Urover at Baker,
Tf ed, The New Domestic.

New machines sold in lots of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished cheap. Alm

a full assortment of needles, awl oil of the
best quality.

Bv sending 50 cents you can have for-

warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
by J. B-- M. TODD,

Sept 21, 1877 Patteraon, Pa.

SEE! SEE!

GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

THRESHING MACHINES,

iionse POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPARA TORS,

CLOVER nULLERS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,

&c, &c.

(T- J- Fifteen Per Cent. Ia than Can

be had EUevhere.2

J. T. JACOBS fc CO.,

Perl Royal, Juniata Cft.. Pa- -


